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Good morning and welcome to services! Thank 

you to all who joined us on Tuesday night for din-

ner at Mazzio's and a service project for some of 

our local first responders. We are so proud of the 

way our young people let their lights shine.  

We are looking forward to hosting the first Sum-

mer Youth Series of 2021 this Tuesday here at 

Crockett Road. It will be such a wonderful time of 

worship and fellowship and we are so grateful to 

our members who are making cookies for the 

event.  

We hope you will check the youth board for up-

coming events. We have a sign up sheet on the 

clipboard for our upcoming mission trip to Central 

Texas Children's Home for anyone planning on 

going.     DOUG 

 

The steadfast love of the Lord never ceases; 

    his mercies never come to an end; 

 

                             Lamentations 3:22 ESV 

 

 My Dad 

He couldn’t speak before a crowd 
He couldn’t teach a class 

But when he came to Sunday School 
He brought the folks in mass. 

 
He couldn’t sing to save his life, 

In public couldn’t pray; 
But always his jalopy was just 
Crammed on each Lord’s day. 

 
And although he couldn’t sing, 
Nor teach nor lead in prayer. 

He listened well, he had a smile, 
And he was always there. 

  ARE YOU RESILIENT? 

How many resilient people do you know who 
have come back after defeat, have risen 

above inhibiting debilitating handicaps to be-
come great?

 

I used to think resilience meant ability to cope, 
patience to keep on and not give up, the abil-
ity to function even if  parts of the system were 
dysfunctional or inadequate. It is all those 
things and more, by extension. The dictionary 
says it is elasticity: ability to be stretched out 
of shape and then return to proper shape. 
Even Christians stumble and fall at times. But 
the same obedient penitent faith that straight-
ened them out in the first place can put them 
back in shape and keep them there. God has 
given us all the spiritual resources we need to 
get in shape and stay in shape – to survive, 
conquer, and overcome everything.                      
Adapted 

1. Insight –  wisdom and 
Understanding. 

2. Independence. 
3. Relationships – func-

tioning As part of a group. 
4. Initiative - self-starting. 

5. Creativity. 
6. Humor. 

7. Morality. 

The Summer Series Youth Rally  will be 

held at our building this coming Tues-

day evening at 7 P.M. Several young 

people will be coming from other con-

gregations to participate.  Come and 

support our youth. 



Pr

Thank each of you for coming today to participate in our worship ser-

vices to our loving Father in Heaven.   Being an earthly father is one of 

the most important responsibilities placed on mankind.  Men were first 

created and thereby rests an awesome challenge to lead our mates and 

children in the way that is right.  Thank God for those who do.  Our 

meeting near Gilmer was great.  The attendance at the meeting contin-

ued to climb each night.  The brethren there are a group of loving 

Christians dedicated to doing God’s bidding and I am so grateful to 

Perry Cowan who works with this congregation.  Perry and I have been 

friends for a long time and it is always nice to work with him each year 

in numerous efforts to spread the gospel including the Give Me The Bi-

ble Program.  My thanks again to Ben for preaching in my absence.  He 

always does a great job and I heard many favorable comments.  The 

Summer is upon us officially this weekend and the hot summertime is 

often tough.  Do you remember back when we were experiencing the 

frigid 0 temperatures and you wanted it to be warmer, well it has ar-

rived. Ha!  The youth will be hosting the Annual Youth Gathering in the 

Summer Youth Program on Tuesday night.  We encourage you to have 

your young people present.  This is a way for our youth to be involved 

with young people from the East Texas area.  We hope to see each of you 

at the evening worship service tonight.  It is so good to have so many 

back with us now that the pandemic is lessening.                       DAN 

“Happy Father’s Day”  

to all dads 

In our congregation 

PLEASE TURN OFF ALL CELL PHONES  

 ADAM KRUMNOW has been having is-

sues with kidney stones. 

LORETTA YOUNG is improving at her 

home from a recent fall. 

LORELEE REEDER is scheduled to have 

back surgery in a few weeks or sooner. 

VIRGINIA STANALAND is improving at 

home having suffered a recent fall. 

GLENDA BASKIN is recovering at home 

from an issue with her foot and possi-

ble surgery 

EMILY DAVIS (granddaughter of Ann 

and Kenneth Holland) brain cancer has 

returned for the 3rd time. She is under-

going chemo. 

Prayer list is available in the foyer 

HAPPY FATHER’S DAY 
Father’s Day is here. We honor fathers 

today and every day of life. They play a very 

important and basic role in life, in all society. 

My very wise grandmother used to say, 

“Anyone can have a child, but it takes a spe-

cial man to be a father.” I wholeheartedly 

agree. Being a father is much more than per-

forming a biological function. It is about lov-

ing and caring, guiding and sharing. A fa-

ther is the head of his family. He does this, 

not out of insecurity, selfishness or pride, but 

out of the desire to be an obedient servant to 

God. (Ephesians 5:22) A father offers wise 

council so that he may lead his children to a 

path of righteousness. He is slow to anger, 

yet demands respect. “For I know him, that 

he will command his children and his house-

hold after him, and they shall keep the way 

of the Lord, to do justice and judgment; ...” 

Ephesians 6:1-3 (See also Genesis 18:19) A 

father is strong, reliable and confident. But, 

a father is also tender, loving and under-

standing. “Therefore all things whatsoever 

ye would that men should do to you, do ye 

even so to them: ...” Matt. 7:12 (See also 

Psalms 103:13) A father is a good provider. 

As long as he is capable, he is willing to labor 

hard to provide shelter for his family, and 

food on the table ... “if any would not work 

neither should he eat”(II Thessalonians 3:10)  

A father recognizes the importance of mak-

ing time for those he loves. Little league 

baseball and dance recitals seem to be his 

favorite past time. “Train up a child in the 

way he should go; and when he is old, he will 

not depart from it.” (Proverbs 22:6) 

A father is not judged by how much he earns 

or how many material goods he provides. 

What does matter to his children is how well 

he is being a father.                    SELECTED 

“MAY I ASK WHO YOU ARE?” 

A big, burly man visited the preacher’s 

home and asked to see the minister's wife, 

a woman well known for her charitable 

impulses. "Madam," he said in a broken 

voice, "I wish to draw your attention to the 

terrible plight of a poor family in this dis-

trict. The father is dead, the mother is too 

ill to work, and the nine children are starv-

ing. They are about to be turned into the 

cold, empty streets unless someone pays 

their rent, which amounts to $400." "How 

terrible!" exclaimed the preacher's wife. 

"May I ask who you are?" The sympa-

thetic visitor applied his handkerchief to 

his eyes. "I'm the landlord," he sobbed.  
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PLEASE CONTINUE TO REMEMBER IN PRAYER 

Lorelee Reeder has been undergoing  additional tests on her back and will have  surgery soon. 

Christine Oliphant– Frankya Cooper’s daughter and friend to many–  has breast cancer& undergoing tests 

Mary Ann Colling (Doug Rader’s mother ) will have a pace maker implanted next week. 

Jimmy Allen is improving following a recent stay in the local hospital 

Virginia Stanaland fell and dislocated her shoulder.  She is better and recovering at home. 

Glenda Baskin is having issues with her foot and will have possible surgery soon. 

Mary Jo Thomason is having therapy treatments on her legs 

Emerald Ellis is having problems with her pregnancy. 

Loretta Young recovering is back home from Rehab and is better. 

Jennifer Sparks is recovering from her recent accident and surgery. 

Emily Davis (granddaughter in-law of Ann and Kenneth Holland) has brain cancer  

Ike and Joyce Weatherly are  both  having health issues. 

Kenneth Holland-COPD 

Scott Hilliard (cousin of Dwight Franklin)  cancer 

Wesley Wellborn (brother-in-law of Kyle Lock)  cancer 

Joe Radford( friend to many) is recovering from brain surgery he is doing much better. 

Brian Griffin (Shelah Jorgenson’s grandson fell and broke his leg. 

Beatrice Lusk mother-in-law of Daniel Plummer recovering from a stroke 

Please remember those in nursing homes and the homebound in your prayers.  They need our prayers.  Courtney Bell, Odessa Boyette, 

Ruth Cox, Blackie Foreman, Jerry Graham, Sue Grubbs, Gerry Hahn,  Ola Pearl Reeves, Bobby Johnson, Miki Kiser, Jessie Kraus, 

George Lester, Ruby Merritt, James and Irma Ray,  Emalie Tuschoff  and  Patsy Bush. 

 NOTE:  We try to update the prayer list each week.  When people are improving and doing better we remove their names and add new 

ones who have asked to be on the list. We  need those of you who are acquainted with those on the prayer list  to let us know when they are 

improving. If you know of someone who needs to be on the supplement prayer list or removed, please notify us in the church office.      

THE ELDERS 


